
Th~e MiSSiOi,&PY OÛ11lookI.
; mni with their wives lived with me over five
htening rny bachelor homne with their life and
'S. Kilborn and husband seemed to mie to be
de loving, tender, true, earnest, consecrated, de-
icholarly gentleman, she his equal in all things,
it inspiration to press on for the better. 1 féel
itly ; what must be the Ioss to, him who evas her

where we of Christian birth and English tangue
sve get to, know one another as well, if flot better,
-s and sisters of one family. Mrs. Kilborn was
stained such an intimate acquaintanceshilp. 1
i action or heard a word that would cause another
'as a1lways kind and thoughtful of ail athurs. lier
lad been in her emnploy only a few wveeks, was
mie to-day of lier kîndness and patience with

dfe mnade an impression on 1his heathen's heart.
ie band of workers in Chenti lias gane, aInmast
irst thing had been accomplished. Some niay
ta them, waste of ber precioub lifé -the precious
Dent is broken. Why this waste ? The Master
ier alone, she hath donc what she could. As a
)f missionaries in a far distant city, wc miourn,
imourns, your Church hias suifered loss, a home
id friends in Canada suifer ; but she is nowv re-
ng cobtainedî the great gain of being with Christ.
en to my lot tel be much alone in China, with
iiies for mnaking firiends, and when I had such
then shie is called away, 1 feel it: deeply. TIhis

y for writing you this letter. I advised the party
to the huis, and Bro. Lewis, who is here, wvill go
F themn to look for a place this week.
ýrty which D)r. Hart wished to buy for your mis-
bought. 1 was to meet the p)arties to-day and

rgain in accord with Dr. Hart7s proposais. You
i ruch time to, buy land in China, and etmriddle
custom a necessity.

sggest that something be granted your mission
ase of a burial ground here. 1 think that snch
could well be mnade toi any Society.
wishes for your success in this field,

I arn, yours for Christ,
IL OLIVE~R CATW.

EpiscoP'Al MISS>ION,
[TU, SZ-CHUEN, CHINA.

I'HE ANNUAL -MEETING
Kty-ighth anniversary of the Missionary
:Y lias corne and gone, leaving very pleasant
,ith ail who were associated with it.
iy, Sept. 25th, the pulpits of the Methodist

Ottawa were fi lied by mnembers of the
e General Superintendent, Revs. Woods-.
mens, Hall, McDougall, Prof. Odlum, flot
the Generai and Assistant Secretaries,

od service in pulpit and on platform, and
ýrand key-note for the year.
Ilowing Tuesday evening the annual nicet-
1 in Dominion Church, under the presidency
'. Aikins, Treasurer of the Society. The
was unusually large, and admirable ad-
Sdelivered by Rev. J. Nurse, Newfound-

Beyond this harc reern tajj thc -1l<îmnu
the Abstract of Report. \%e hale rt flit r e fil1 ui
proceedings ini thl, is number, bult hle('j sv a Iolr
ably full report in the No\vmiber W i ri >ik

ABSTRACT 0F (;Ii'N 1:Alý. klOl VTI )1s

T Il General Board ef MlItiu ef thtMehoî
Church sendsl, out thtr Sixty c-ghtb Annuai-l

Report of the Socieîy- wkih devou't asnpun o
praise to flint who alays austh usý %e timph in
Christ, and malikeîh manlfett saur of( lisku
ledge b>' us in eveýr> plae. lie aLriltdç thr
year wîth 11is Wcessing: mas> ouls have cbeent boii
iinto Christ's kigoand the wvork bask brN't pusbvdci
into, the regions , od

The imarked evenit of thc yearis thtcnu ofA
new mission in West Chinia, in the l'imli 1uc of 1 '
Chuen, which brrsupon Thibt. lii t.qksni tliês
niew departure, the mneimbers, of, the Huaril %%'rer «in
vinced that they wvere t>lwu a sue utile,. and
that the enterprise woultl resit not oil besi
to, the people of that distant and spirituiallv >ri eusghev
land, but aiso in quickeinig thtc zel anld ktith e' th,
Church to und(ertake till greater thiings t, fo l od
this confidence thse Board waNle Rotiled- -1hti tiinw
is yet toc, short for reports of wvotk duner in, China, buit
the sigris of agraciceus reflex iinflucuvie itileCrcthtI
at home are neither few notr sinaiL I*raye.r for the
wvorld is aséending as neyer befôire. auJd thr sp.rit oýf
liberality is growing, as edncdby therft t thal ini
a year of business dersinthc ftitid ha, mlade a
noble advance and alniiost touchedt tht utertt, 1m11ill
Iine. Let thse Church lx-norav l t(e fothlv yt
greater effort, wvith the surevofiec that - thr
blessîng xwhich miaketh rch " wvill flot l>e wthi

The detalied repo)rtsý show hoW f ýthork fairso
the different ficlds, Soine *ho wenti foth Il ein
« bearing preclouts sýee-d,» have ,Corlle agazýin lîh
joicing, bringing their sheaves witil thrini,"wh
others lookc out sadi>' on flelds that sqom tou> b hrrlen
and dry. But these also shall reap) ini duer Isa,. if
they faint niot. Mcaniwhile, ]et prayer lu) Guod lx.
mnade throughout the Churd, for the work andl th(.
workers till tht>' are gladdenied with ý.a M)nund of

Japan are. on, tht1 olsXjfr
LoWs a net loSs, of twenîyjv
net ga"n ovcr th ire
nf the past t%%ye( r fildo
)f as force ; btthe. iiterest in,

.1 nd othngs1j)rtqnf a pente
the Holy S,-pirit van etitht
*God does neot compel menl te


